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Following the demolition of a 
historic Lebanon home in Septem-
ber, community leaders called on 
the city to enact a means of pres-

er vation. On Tuesday, the city 
council voted to do just that.

The ordinance to make the 
600 block of West Main Street a 
historic district was approved by 
the city council during a regu-

lar-scheduled meeting. The coun-
cil voted unanimously in its favor.

The new ordinance amends the 
city’s municipal code, to outline 
boundaries of the historic district, 
to list each property within it, and to 

require city permission prior to any 
material change in the appearance 
of a home inside the perimeter.

The district was determined 
as a geographically-defined area 
containing buildings, structures, 
landscape features and works of 
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The Christmas season offi-
cially kicks off in Mt. Juliet this 
weekend as the “City Between 
the Lakes” prepares for its 
annual Christmas parade.

In a post from the Mt. Juliet 
Police Department, Capt. Tyler 
Chandler announced road clo-
sures for the upcoming Christ-
mas parade on Saturday.

The parade will af fect traf-
fic on the north end of N. Mt. 
Juliet Road, including Lebanon 
Road and East Division Street 
near Mt. Juliet Road, begin-
ning at 10:45 a.m.

The following stretch of 
roadways will be closed:

• Nor th Mt. Juliet Road, 
between East Division Street 
and Lebanon Road
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The Mt. Juliet Bicycle & Pedestrian Advi-
sory Committee (BPAC) hosted its seventh 
annual walking tour on Monday evening to 
view Christmas lights in the city.

One committee member said that the 
event is a great way to showcase the value 
of the walking infrastructure in Mt. Juliet.

“The Christmas Lights Walking Tour 
wouldn’t happen without having side-
walks and a safe place for people to walk,” 
said committee member Steve Arm-

strong. “With the help of the BPAC and 
Mt. Juliet city government, our communi-
ty has prioritized the importance of walk-
ing, running and biking infrastructure.”

The event is just one of many annual 
events hosted by the BPAC. In addition to 
the Christmas Lights Walking Tour, it puts 
on Ride Mt. Juliet and the Walk, Run & Roll. 
Armstrong said that all of the events help 
bring attention to the efforts of the BPAC 
and the “important project (it) takes on.”

Lebanon enacts local historic district
District to encompass the 600 block of West Main Street

Paul Corder Kim Parks

Mt. Juliet to hold annual event Saturday following parades in Lebanon, Watertown

Submitted

Santa Claus spreads holiday cheer during the 2020 Mt. Juliet Christmas Parade. The parade this year starts at 11 a.m. on Saturday. It com-
mences in the Little League ballpark, and area road closures are expected to impact traffic.

Submitted

Mt. Juliet Fire Chief Jamie Luffman (driving) waves during the city’s Christmas parade in 2020, as he 
rides along with his wife, Jill.
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While the general public may 
not be as familiar, Scott Law-
rence has an intimate knowledge 
of corrugated packaging.

“I spent 10 years of my career 
in corrugated at a couple of 
large companies,” Lawrence 
said. “The main one was Georgia 
Pacific.

“My background goes all the 
way from the raw material at the 
supply chain, to the end user … 
I’ve been in every aspect of it. 
At Georgia Pacific, I personally 
spent most of my time in corru-
gated sheet marketing.”

Lawrence’s experience has 
now led him to embark on his 
own start-up venture in corru-
gated packaging as Nashville 
Box is expected to be in full 
operation by Jan. 1.

“It’s an exciting endeavor,” 
Lawrence — the president 
and CEO of Nashville Box — 
said. “For our leadership team, 
there is no plan B. We’re going 
to make this thing happen. 
Between all the key metrics out 
in the market and the things we 
see happening, the sky is the 
limit in my opinion. I haven’t 
really looked back.”

Tennessee Gov. Bill  Lee, 
Tennessee Department of Eco-
nomic and Community Devel-
opment Commissioner Bob 
Rolfe and Nashville Box officials 

Jobs coming 
to Lebanon

Start-up company’s 
opening expected  
to eventually result 

in 48 positions

A parade of parades

Christmas lights tour reinforces Mt. Juliet group’s mission
City’s bicycle and pedestrian advisory council 

uses tour to advocate infrastructure development

The Jackson Hills 
subdivision served 
as the location for 
the Mt. Juliet Bicycle 
and Pedestrian 
Advisory Commit-
tee’s annual Christ-
mas lights walking 
tour. Mt. Juliet com-
missioner and BPAC 
member Jennifer 
Milele said that the 
event is one of the 
most joyous that her 
committee puts on 
each year.
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